
The League of St. Bxtlxodornew% Nurses has 
'a.n  official organ, League News, ivhic,h is published 
twice, a yea,r. 

Thes,e ara  at present our only puIb1,icatioas 
which axe edited by txajnsd nurses. 

Nursing Notes, th,e organ of the Midwives' In- 
stitute, is also the official orgm of  variolus nursing 
Societies, the members of which contrib,ute 
largely to  its co$umn.s, although it ha.s a lay edi,tor. 

Incredible as it may  a,ppeax, the official organ 
of the Royal Britislh Nurses' Association is edited 
by the Secreitary, who is a laywo,mm. 

Asylum News is  the organ of the Association 
of  Asylum Workers, and is edited by a medical 
man. 

SUMMARY. . i  

It will be seen that while in individual 
hospitals the standard oh nursing is pro- 
gressive and maintained a.t a high .level, 
there  is need for greaker cohesioh between 
the va,rious schods,  the members of which axe 

. largely unlmow to1 one another. The problem 
to be salved in  the  future is how best  our scat- 
tered  farces may be bgoaghk into  lir~e, and side 
by side; in the strengt,h 1vhic.h.  colmes oaly from 
union, may tvcrk for the public good and for their 
professionad  well being. 

Graineb n;lurseo' Bap. 
CI. 

A RE,TROSPECT AND A FORECAST.is 
BY MISS CATHERINE J. WOOD. 

The sick man has been qith us frohm all time, 
therefore the nursing of the sick is not an inven- 
tion otf the present day, but it: has gained in com- 
mon  with all cognate subjects rdating  to life and 
health by the  light which has been  shed upon it 
in m,odern times. The nun  by the bedside in 
the conven,t infirmarium ]lone the less a siclc 
nurse though she was groping her way among 
the perplexities and complesities 'of human &is- 
orders without rhe aid of scientific  knbwledge, 

. and she did her \ v d i  ~vve.11, me, who sta,n$ in the 
full light of scientific nursing, must otvn this. 
M7hen sick nursing was undertaken, apart from 
the rel,igious, life of the coln.vent, it. entered on a 
new  phase,  a,nd a phase in  which it touched its 
lowest point. From being .the occupation of 
the well-born and the religious-minded  woman it 
became the employment of the outcast. and the 
imm,oral. 

It was at this point that several phihnthropists, 
Pasto? Fliedner in Germany, Mrs. Elaizabeth, Fry 
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in  Engla.nd, and olthers  whose sympath,ies had 
been aroused by the ghastly suffering and neglect 
of the sick, initiated the deaconesses of I<a,isers- 
werth and tlxe Nursing Sisters of Rishopsgate 
Street. The system o f  training for both  orders 
was t.he same, they learnt the technical work in 
the hospital, and were taught general domestic 
service in tlhe institution. The whole ot their 
life being rulled and  directed as in a r,eligious; 
house was supposed to be .demted to the service 
of the sick, though they were without the  life 
vows  of the nun. It was  an essentially Protes- 
t a t  revival ; it sprang out .orthe heart of Protes- 
tant n,ations; the Roman Catholic.  nun m s  still 
nursing in the in,firmariunl, but her  methods were 
the same, she  had not improved her training. r l w  
great 'hospitds'up  to this date (I  am speaking olf ' 

the first quarter of the 19th century) weFe un- 
affected by 'the movement; the masters of the  arl 
of healing had not yet grasped the fact that 
medicine practised without nursing must be .one- 
sided in 'action ; that until t.he intelligent mlini- 
strant took her place as the eyes and  hands of 
the doctor, the best passible was  not: done  for 
the patient. . At this time the skilled nursing olf 
the patient was, of necessity, left in  the han,ds 
of the medical studept.s, who were inciined to 
look on the pa.tient as so much material provided 
for their instruction.; the 'L nurses )' were d r a m  
from .the lowest of the surrounding neighbour- 
hood, such as preferred, sick  n,urs.ing to  street 
walking, or perhaps were able to cam'bine the 
two trades. This was the state of nursing 'as 
recenbly as in the sixties, I am now speaking 6f 
matters within my 'own lino~tdedge ; the char- 

' woman  sbill reigned supreme in  the grea:  hospi- 
tals in Lcndon, as the n.ight-nurse; and was in 
request when a " special " was 'vanted ; strangb 
bhough it may sound h i s  system was one olf the 
hardest to Bill: As a wriant on this methodr'  of 
night-nursing thte ' nights were shared out a.mong 
the day  nurses,, the turn coming every third or 
fourth night, with the result  that  the most con- 
valescent patient was set up, the night-nurse tak- 
ing the vacated bed. 

With the Crim,ean War and hfiss Nightingde 
a better prospect opened out before -the sick ; 
Miss Nightingale's woak is lmotvn .to all, it is 
written  in the pages of history, it 1,ives  in the 
hea.rt of every true nu'rse,  to her is the  credit of 
placing before the world the need of efficient, 
training for sick nurses; herself a  student of 
Kaiserswerth, she contended that no: intention, 
however  good$ no enthusiasm, however  fervid, 
could supply the lack of technical knowledge o r  
practical skill in handling the patient. This 
s0unde.d the death-knell of Sairey Gamp  and all 
her  sisters; since  1820 everv hospital has be- 
come in a more or less degree a training school 
f6r nurses.  At  first the training o f  6he nurses 
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